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A PRoPoSE;r> MONU.%IENT.-Whefl, in the
course of hu man events-perha.tps before the
end of the present session of Parliament-Sir
Johin A. M-icdonald bas severed the chains of
slavery in wvbich *the settlers of the North-
W ~ est anti British Columbhia are borinr to the
C.P.R. monopoly, the q1uestionl of signalizing
ihis crowning act of the great statesnan's life

- by a public statue will, of course, corne up for
discussion. It will be a proud day for Canada
wlien this grand work of art is unveiled, and
the assembled multitude,witb uncoveredbeads,

* greet the Abrabam Lincoln of our Dominion
wib entbusiastic cheers. But itis toomucb to

f~ ~. hope that Sir John will fare any betier in the
* *.matterof astatue than thelate lamented George

Washirgton,and that worthy gentleman had to
wvait nearly one hundred years before be was Rittingly commemoratcd
in sti ne. The subscripiions corne in very slowly, consirlering the
fervor or the popular patriotism. XI may, therefore, bc that the
statue of Sir John the Liberator, mny sot be done during the presenit
gcncration, and that uncertain individus), the 1'rfture historiait,"
may be called upon ta furnish ibe raw material for the design, in
which case fi ia just possible that the lacis may be imperiectly repre-
sented. It is wsell that a memorandum sbould be madIe now for fu-
ture reference, and Mr. Grip, in bis anxdety to bac of use in consc-
tion witb tbis great project, cannot wait iîntil even the Liberation
ilseif has been acconiplished bcfore submitting bis design for the
statue af thle Liberator. The artistic effect of this design (for wbicb
sec page 9) msy passibly be improved upon by the sculptor of the
future, but the fadas are tbere, as bard andi cnld as any stone 15 likely
ta be. BeboirI the heroic figure of Sir John, and mark thègaeu
attitude of the emancipated settiers, who bug his nether limbs. 'This
is ail tbe future historiait would have suggested, probably, though

he might, perhaps, have lncluded the bbg of millions whlch touch-
ingly represents the determinstion of the great statesman to purchase
thse liberty of the slaves at whatever expense. But, behold, also the
document in the other hand, wbicb would almost certainly have
becs overlooked by the designer of the future, Thiat tells the talc
of how the setlers happened to becomesiaves; and the bagsq of othtr
millions at the base of the statue tell what trouble was tatke. to keep
the monopoly in good healtb. J3etween them lie the hateful nmo-
nopoly claws, whicb Sir John bas cut off. This is tbrown in casually,
but perbaps there is an appearance of persiflage about it, and M r.
Grip would not insist upon it's being retained. The design is unique,
but so is its illustriaus subject. It isn't every day the sculptor bas
to do a statue of a great Liberator who was bimseîf the creator of the
slavery bc destroyed -

MACBSTIt AT QtJIt EC.-The resignation of Hon. James McSharte,
Minister of Public Worlrs, in the Mercier Cabinet (Quebec), wbich
tooc place somewbat unexpectedly a few days ago, caused a sensa-
tion in politisl circles. Mr. MeShane bas been for a long iim t the
betý noir of the Castor Party in the Province, and bis expulsion fromn
the Cabinet ha% been one of the abjects thse politicians of that stripc
bave persistently worked for. That they at last succeeded in malcing
it ton hot for the hon. gentleman's endurance seems manîiest froni
the fact tbat bis resignation was accepted with the greatest rcluc-
tance by Mr. Mercier, who properly regards it as a serions blow tu
bis Cabinet. Mr. McSbane h as always been highly popular with the
English-spcaking Quebecers-more especially those of Irish extrac-
tion-and his recent succesa in "lheading off" certain grabbirig
cbernes in the Legisiature bas added ta bis good repute. The ques
tion of a successor to represent thse EngIisb element is ane that is
likely ta give Mr. Mercer a great des! of trouble.

THERE'S a hen on atttawa! Mystery tiptoes

on lip and infinite meaning in her eyes. Something
tremendous, stupendous, paralyzing is about to be done.
What in the ivorld can it be ? Sh-! Mum's the word!
Not before the recess is ended will a quivering public
learn the full purport of the " great navigation policy"
the Goverrnnent is hatching.

W E are told in a general bazy way that tbe policy wil
be a sweeping one, ernbracing, it is understood, the

assomption of the Harbor Commissioners Ship Channel
debt, the deepening of the old St. Lawrence canais not
yet improved, the renioval of canal tolls, construction of
the long projected Sault Ste. Marie canal, assistance ta
the Manitoba people ta improve the navigatibn 'of their
inland waters, and several works of less extent, sucis as
the desired dry dock at Kingston, and iimpraved wharf-
age accommodation at St. John and Halifax. 'The ques-
tion of an improved Atlantic steamship service will also
be considered in this connection.

H A! Something involving millions and millions evi-Hdently. Looks suspiciously like an attempt ta raise
a cloud of gold dust under cover of which aur able but
badly cornered statesmen may escape from thse difficul-
ties in which Disallowance has put them. But let us
wait and se. *

D URING the last twa htsndred years thse Drstch bave added
]j ,000,000 acres oi land tu the area, of Holland by reclaiiningfront tbe ses. The work is still progressing, and it is carnptted

that eigbt acres of land are daily restored ta cultivation in that won -
derful little country. - Floating news item.

Saine day, when he is not very bsssy, Henry George migisi take
haîf an hour and tell wbo the landI belongs to.-London Advertiser

As Mr. George is just now working overtime on the
Tariff question, we have referred thse question ta a little
Sunday school boy, just ta oblige aur contemparary.
The little boy says the land thus reclaimed belongs to
thse Dutch.


